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The Miami Herald spent
seven months investigating the
Miami-Dade Housing Agency,
responsible for overseeing
building projects in a commu-
nity with the nation’s greatest
need for affordable housing.

From the start, The Miami
Herald found that even as the
agency cut checks for millions
of dollars, it struggled to track
the flow of money to its own
housing projects.

The Housing Agency’s com-
puter programs are unreliable,
and its paper files often have
been destroyed. Tracking
reports are inconsistent, with
projects and money disappear-
ing from one report to the next.

Using original contracts,
construction correspondence,
corporate records and other
documents, the newspaper
built a database that tracked
every new construction project
funded by the agency between
2003 and 2005. The newspa-
per pieced together the life of
more than 70 projects and the
track record of the developers
who promised them.

The Miami Herald studied,
among other things, contract
extensions, construction
draws, and project completion
dates.

The newspaper tracked
down the buyers, too, only to
find that in more than a dozen
cases, affordable homes were
sold to real estate investors,
wealthy buyers or families who
reaped a quick profit.

The newspaper studied only
projects that produced new
housing, eliminating rehabilita-
tion projects. The newspaper
looked only at allocations
made from local and state
funds, which the Housing
Agency controls.

Included were projects orig-
inally funded through the
Housing Agency with a federal
loan — the Housing Agency
later paid back the loan with
local dollars on behalf of the
developers.

Some affordable housing
projects also receive money
from the county’s Office of
Community and Economic
Development, among other
places; those allocations were
not included in The Miami Her-
ald’s study.

The newspaper reviewed
hundreds of construction
reports, internal e-mails, prop-
erty records, lawsuits, invoices,
contracts and budgets to ana-
lyze every major building pro-
ject at the Housing Agency in
recent years.

Reporters visited dozens of
vacant lots and interviewed
families from Little Havana to
Liberty City to Opa-locka.

$1 million: 240 N. Miami Ave.
In 2005, Miami Downtown Developers was awarded $1 million.
The development team includes Alben Duffie, whose wife
Emma Duffie is an administrator at the Housing Agency. The
project stalled and the Housing Agency later canceled the
contract, with no money spent.

$2 million: 2415 NW 16th St. Rd.
The Housing Agency gave River Run South Apartments $2
million for an estimated 55 affordable homes. The building,
months behind schedule, is still only 80 percent complete.
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$1 million: 500 NW 36th St.
The Housing Agency paid $1 million for the 179-unit Los
Suenos Apartments built by Pinnacle Housing. The developer
postponed construction deadlines, pushing the project behind
schedule. Pinnacle officials cite environmental issues and say
the project is on track.

OFFICE COMPLEX

Millions spent to house ag e ncy
■ The Housing Agenc y
dipped into a fund meant
to pro vide homes for poor
people to build itself a new
of fice comple x.

‘Who said this money
would be a relief act
for the Housing
Agency? To have this
money not being
properly handled is a
travesty.’

— FORMER U.S. REP. CARRIE MEEK,
the Democrat from Liberty City
who sponsored the legislation

that created the surtax program

BY DEBBIE CENZIPER
dcenziper@MiamiHerald.com

While thousands of fami-
lies scoured the county for an
affordable place to live, the
Miami-Dade Housing Agency
funneled $5 million to a pro-
ject that promised a 157,000-
square-foot building in South
Miami.

But it wouldn’t house the
poor.

The lucky tenant: the
Housing Agency.

With the blessing of county
commissioners, who have
promised repeatedly to ease
the county’s dramatic afford-
able housing crisis, the Hous-
ing Agency in 2003 quietly
financed a new office building
by dipping into a pool of
money set aside to put low-in-
come families into homes.

Now, the project is more
than 18 months behind sched-
ule and an estimated $8 mil-
lion over budget. Worse, the
Housing Agency paid the $5
million — but no office has
been built.

‘‘For them to be spending a
scarce source of funds to
house their own program, as
opposed to housing poor peo-
ple, is outrageous and quite
possibly illegal,’’ said Florida
Legal Services attorney
Charles Elsesser.

In 1999, Hometown Station
Ltd. won the rights to build on
land adjacent to the South
Miami Metrorail station.
Three years later, the Housing
Agency chose the site for a
new office complex. Home-
town Station would build it,
but developers asked for $5
million up front as an ‘‘equity
investment.’’

To pay it, the Housing
Agency dipped into the coun-
ty’s surtax fund, even though
state law says counties can
use the fund only to ‘‘help
finance the construction,
rehabilitation or purchase of
housing for low-income fami-
lies.’’

Surtax dollars, generated
from taxes paid on commer-
cial property sales, go to
developers who build and
renovate affordable housing
or to low-income families that
need mortgage loans to buy
homes.

Assistant County Attorney
Shannon Summerset defends
the Housing Agency’s deci-
sion, saying counties can use
surtax money to cover admin-
istrative costs.

‘‘You can’t carry out the
program without administra-
tive dollars,’’ she said.

But housing advocates say
the money is clearly ear-
marked to buy homes for the
poor — not to finance a $27
million office complex for the
government, replete with a
bronze statue from Italy that
cost just under $300,000.

‘‘To have this money not
being properly handled i  s a
travesty,’’ said former U.S.
Rep. Carrie Meek, the Demo-
crat from Liberty City who
sponsored the legislation that
created the surtax program.
‘‘Who said this money would
be a relief act for the Housing
Agency?’’

Making matters worse:
Years have passed and noth-
ing has been built. Now, the

project is stalled and county
officials say they will ask the
development team to return
the $5 million.

Hometown Station’s gen-
eral partners include develop-
ers Otis Pitts and Raul Masvi-
dal and a handful of limited

partners, including develop-
ers Oscar Rivero and Alben
Duffie, who are both involved
in other troubled Housing

Agency projects.
In a March 2006 e-mail

obtained by The Miami Her-
ald, Leland Salomon, of the
county’s General Services
Administration, pointed out
the county’s lease agreement
with Hometown Station
demands that the money be
used only for construction of
the office complex.

Among other things, Salo-
mon questioned why $60,000
was paid to Hometown Sta-
tion’s Masvidal for project
supervision four months
before the county ever agreed
to the deal.

Salomon also asked why
the Housing Agency’s money
went to pay expenses at the
two parking garages on the
site — for maintenance, eleva-
tor work, cleaning services —
when Hometown Station gets
paid by the county to main-
tain one of the garages and
gets fees from drivers at the
other.

Masvidal said he was paid
in advance of the deal to
cover the time he spent nego-
tiating with banks, architects,
engineers and the county.

He also claimed the deal
allowed him to spend the
county’s money any way he
saw fit. Masvidal points to
Hometown Station’s contract
with the Bank of America,
which provided the bulk of
the money for the project.
That contract, he said,
allowed for spending on
‘‘other costs and expenses’’
relating to development.

He also said the bank over-
saw the spending of the Hous-
ing Agency’s $5 million, and
that the county had approved
a budget outlining the way the
money would be spent.

But county officials say the
lease with Masvidal is clear:
The money must be used for
construction.

Cynthia Curry, senior advi-
sor to County Manager
George Burgess, calls Home-
town Station’s spending
‘‘totally irresponsible.’’

Hometown Station dis-
agreed: ‘ ‘The county
approved the budget . . .  and
wired the money with that
understanding. Why are they
now questioning it?’’ said
attorney George McArdle.

Pitts blames project delays
on problems not disclosed by
the county and last-minute
changes made by the Housing
Agency.

‘‘Everyone loves you dur-
ing the honeymoon, but when
you find these conditions,
somebody has to provide
additional resources,’’ he said.

Regardless, county officials
insist the tax dollars were not
spent properly.

‘‘Clearly,’’ Curry said, ‘‘the
use of the $5 million was not
within the context of con-
struction.’’
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Here is the 2004 poverty rate for large U.S. metropolitan area:

Experts say families should pay no more than 30 percent of their income toward housing costs. Miami has the nation's 
highest percentage of families paying more for the cost of housing.  Here is a look at how many families pay more for rent:

 1 New York 9,191,652

 2 Salem, Ore. 355,519

 3 Flint, Mich. 437,453

 4 Miami 2,308,805

 5 Los Angeles–Long Beach, Calif. 9,718,201

 6 Jersey City, N.J. 595,686

 7 Riverside–San Bernardino,  Calif. 3,683,988

 8 Akron, Ohio 682,768

 9 Houston 4,512,462

 10 Dallas 3,813,220

 25 Fort Lauderdale 1,727,596
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SOURCES: American Community Survey 2004, Miami Herald analysis by Tim Henderson P. CHEUNG / MIAMI HERALD STAFF

MIAMI: ONE OF THE POOREST CITIES IN THE NATION...

... AND THE LEAST AFFORDABLE BY RENT

Percentage of a families paying more for homeownership:

...AND BY HOMEOWNERSHIP
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 AREA

 AREA

 AREA

 1 Miami

 2 Vallejo–Fairfield–Napa, Calif.

 3 Lawrence, Mass.–N.H.

 4 Fort Lauderdale

 5 Riverside–San Bernardino, Calif.

 6 Trenton, N.J.

 7 Nassau–Suffolk, N.Y.

 8 Oakland, Calif.

 9 Atlantic–Cape May, N.J.

 10 Brockton, Mass.

POPULATION  POVERTY

1 Miami

2 Jersey City, N.J. 

3 Santa Cruz–Watsonville, Calif.

4 San Francisco

5 New York

6 Los  Angeles–Long Beach, Calif. 

7 Oakland, Calif. 

8 Vallejo–Fairfield–Napa, Calif. 

9 Nassau–Suffolk, N.Y. 

10 San Jose, Calif. 

11 Fort Lauderdale

MIAMI HERALD FILE PHOTO, 1991

YEARS OF SERVICE: Former U.S. Rep. Carrie Meek, who sponsored legislation creating
Miami-Dade’s affordable housing construction fund, is shown measuring a window
frame at a Habitat for Humanity work site. She worries about the Housing Agency’s
use of the money.
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